
Saving our Natural and Cultural Heritage:

Protecting the

world's natural
wonders from
irrepai'able
loss.

The World Heritage Convention

What is it?
The World H erita g e C ow ention desig-

nates monuments or places of particu-
lar interest which; if they were ever to
disappear, would cause an irreparable
loss for all humanity.

The Convention was conceived has a
tool for intemational co-operation, con-
trolled by national decision makers.

Bcpertise and skill is provided by the
Committee for the Protection ofthe World
CuIaraI and Natural Heritage, which
co-opts two rdevant NGOs to advise
the Commiftee: IUCN (Intemational
Union for the Conservation of Nature
and Nahrral Resources), and ICOMOS
(International Council of Monuments
and Sites).

When did the Convention '

come into force?
The World Heritage Convention was

signed on 16 November l972.It came
into force in 1975, after it was raffied
by the 20th country. As of December
1992, there were 132 member coun-
tries, or Parties,to the Convention.

In 20 years, 358 sites have been regis- .

tered, 98 for natural heritage.
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How does the Convention work?
A World Heritage C ommftteeand a World

Heritage ktndhas adopted a set of Rulesof
Pr o c e d ur es.The Committee de cides rvtich
sites and monummts nominated by the
member countries are added to the World
Heritage List.

This Comrninbe has specialists from 2l
countries, rviro are elected by the Pardes to
the Convention.

The Committee has two mqfor tasks:
o To define World Heritage, by selecting

the culhrral and nanral wonders that
are part of this'hdritage. The Committee
is assisted by ICOMOS for sites of cul-
nrral heritage, and by IUCN for sites of
natural heritage.

o To administer the World Heritaje Fund,
and to detennine the technical and fi-' nancialaid tobe allotedto the counries
wlxich need it and have asked for it,

The Objectives of the
Convention

The Convention aims to:
r create a World Heritage Fund, nhich

allows it to cal! on international zupport
for consewing the cultural and natural
wonders on the list .

.. define the worldwide list of the most
significant testimonies of past
civilisations and the mostmoving scenes
of natural beauty; and,

. prodrote co-operation amoug all nadons
. and people to contibute dfecdvely to

this natural and culnual protection
The Committee has specified the s{teria

to be applied ln establishiag the Ust These
criteria are based on autheJrdcity and ln-
tegity.

The criteria for a Culrural Monument are
to:
o have ercercised a great lnfluence on a

culure;
conuibute a unique tesdmony;
have heen associated with universal
ideas or beliets; and,

continue to be an orrlsgan.fing er(-
ample of a tradidonal human habitat
representlng a pardodar culture;
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The criteria tor a Natural Wonder are
to:
. be an example of a state of evoiution

on earth;
. be representative of a biological evo-

lution;

' contain the natural habitats of en-
dangered animsls; 31d,

r present a scene ofexceptionalbeauty
or a spectacular view, or large con-

. centration of unique anirnals.

When a site or monument on the List
is specifi cally arld seriously mdangered,
it can be added to a complementary list
- the so-called llst of World Heritage in
Danger,wlich provides for emergency
measures to save and protect the site.

The World Heritage Fund

T\eWorld Heritage Firndcan call for
international support in conserving the
cultural and natural wonders on the
List.

The Fundreceives income hom many
sources. There is a compulsory conri-
bution from the Parties to the Conven-
tion, wtrich is 1% of their contributions
to the ordinarybudget of UNESCO. There
are also voluntary contributions from
various Patties, and donations from
individuals and corporations.

Responsibilities of the Parties
Each Member counEy pledges to con-

serve those monuments and sites found
within its borders that are recomised
as havin! exceptional and universal
value.

'[he Parties are responsible fornomi-
nating sites for the draft list

Parties to the Convention
There are currently four Facifi cisland

countries that are Parties to the Con-
vention:

Austalia
Fiji
New Zealand
Solomon Islands
Other Pacific island countries are en-

couraged to become Parties to this im-
portant international convention

For more information on the World
Heritage Convention, and how to
become a Party to ire Convention,
contad:

The Director

SPREP

P.O. Box 2tO

Apia, V\rbstem'Samoa

Tel.: (6E5) 21 929

Fax: (6ES) 20 231

E-mail: sprep@pactok. peg.apc.org


